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A NEW rXER"]rXARY SPECXES eF ECffXNARACwaNffWS

                PROM mo'KKAXDO

                   By

  Ichir6 }{{AyAsAl<A and Matseitar6 SHMATA

             (XVi'th 1 Textfi.crure)

Contribution :from the Depart,ment o.f C;eology and Mineralos)"y,

    Faculty of SeJence, Hokkaido Universi'ty. No. tth4k'

    Reeently S, NismyA}fA aiid W. IilAsim{oTo described a new fossil

 sand-dollar speeies, Eichi･ncerctehnius szebtzmniaecs, whieh was £ound hi the
 Mioeep-e T6geshita formation exposed around R･umoe Cit･y, Hokkaid6.i)

 Although the material is only a single speeimeit, it seems to be ex-

ce}lently preserved so tha't ehe authors eould make observations on its

det･ails, OR aceount of several distixtctive features the authors gave a

 new speeific llame to it.

    The junior writey of this papeif, vsrhlle engaged in t･he fieid works

in the Rumoe yegioia sometime ago, kappe'ned to visit the Iocality where

Zl. subt7e･m?lclz{s eeev."rred, A small nuniber (aboi,it aseo}'e o.f specimens)

ouff fessil sand-ctollars wei'e colleeted by h{m at the very place where

Htxsi{iMo'ro obi,;a;necl his specimeri. IJ"he specimens are not all in a goocl

state of preservatiovx, however. Many of them are defoymed, more or
le$s, and a few fraetured also, The speeirnens, as a whole, are very

mtteh lil<e Li. szebtu.m･ldizes : they have many features in common. Taking

up a well preserved and. krtaet speeimen as the representative of the
lot, however, we fu"-,d that there are a Lfew poin'v's of demarkation be-

tween it and E, szebbzt??zi,aus. Aft･er a del.iberate eonsideration we are

deeided to r･e,o.'ard oiJir speeies diffe}'ent from the lattez-, ancl to propose

a Rew naine, Eehi･na･r(zeh･i'bizes rzL7]zoensis.

    Before diseussing the aff}nities anCl distinetions the new slpeeies is

deseribed as iEollows,

    Test }'atb.e}' small, irregularly rounded oval, slight･}y longer than

wide, with byoad and shallow ambital notehes whieh are particulai'ly

expressive in I and V: about 41 mm long, 39 mm wide and 5.5 mm high,
//he gz"eatc'tst wid'eh being at･ a litt}e baek of eente]r of test. Abaetinal

jouvn. }rae, sell, }iokkaldo Eiiniv,, f:"er. Iv, vol. V]II, No. 2, lgi)2.
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sur£aee moderately raised gentiy from thiel< margin eo the highest point
whieh is slightly excentrle anteyioi"ly immediately iR froit-L of apieal

system which aiso is a lit-Lle ahead of eenter. Apieal system rather
large, 4.2 mm Iong and 4mm wide, w2tk 4･ genital pores and 5 mlnute
ocular pores. PeCals iiearly equa}, broad, sli.crh'tly elevated: broadly

open distally. Odd ambulacrum 13mm long an.d 7mm wide with pori-
ferous areas, having about 44 pore-pa,irs, 1mm wide, interporiferous

area 4 mm wide. Anterro-laeeyal ambulaera 13 mm aitd 6,5 mm in }ength
and width, respectively, and poyifek'ous areas with abozit 48 pore-pairs

Zmm, interporiferous area 4mm wide. Postero-iateral anibg!aera about

12.5 mm long and 6 mm wide, and poriferous ayeas with about 47 pore-

pairs about 1mm, interporiferous area 4mm wide, Poyi£eyous areas
of eaeh ambu}aerum tenct to diverge rather than eoitverge at distal

extremities, this tendeney being well reeognized in Ii and IV and in

a less degree in III also. Periproet supramarglnal, quite large, but

real foym and size are not l<nown a$ its margin is broken; pessibly
eireular oy slightly elliptieal in outline. Interambulaeyai plarees on ab-

aetina} surfaee }arge, 9 or 10 in number in eaeh eoiumn.

    Aetinal surfaee s}ightly eoneave orally. Peris£ome eentral, ap-
parently sub-el}iptical in outline in the type specimen, 3.3 mm }ong and

3 mm wide; elongately sub-pentaganal insome otherspeeimens. Coronal
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Fig. 1. .il]ch･iT･ncsra()h,n'i]tts '}-u-n?,oe?z.g?ls nov. sp. × 1.

   a. abaet/in[･tl, b. a...liinal, e, l:,ilierftl vie",s

          <Sk'e't/e.he{l by SmB,x't',x)
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plates en orai sutrfaee Iarge and numerous, eaeh ambulaerum with 5
to 6 plates : primordial ambulaera} pla'tes small, naryow, lancet-shapect ;

secondary ambulaeyal plates Iayge : priinordial interambulaeral plates

ratkey smail, pentagonal in outline, laygest about 6min loHg and wide,

eontinuous in (2) and (3) and discontinuous in others. Aetinal am-
bu}aerai furrows distinet, trifurcat･e at distal end of prlmoydiai am-

bulaeral plates or ahnost in the ceixter of the second. Margiikal tri-

angular areas of aiinbuiacral zones limited by two }ateral branehes of

ambulaera} furrows slightly depressed, al"ueritaCing in position with

lnterambulaeral depression on abactinal sur£aee.
    Remarks- Comparing what we have obseyved with the deseyiption
of E. subtzemiclzts by NismyA)[tL aiid HAsm>[o'ro we yealize that the two

forms almost coincide ln essenttai £eatures : yet there are a £ew points
of difference we ean not neglect altogethey.

    We need not pe}'haps be eoneerned with the differeikce o£ the
outline of the tests o£ the two speeimens under eonsideration, beeause
it seems ti}ere is a raiige of variation reeognized amollg the speeimens

at hand. But if we take the representat{ve speeimen alone into eon-
sideratian, and eompaye it with E. subttLmidns as lt is described and

figured by the authors the £ollowing clifferences among others beeome
apparent.

                                 .ZiF. szebtu･nziclzts Zl], rze?}zoensis

    x. Test fLength lWidth o,g7 1,os
           tHeight!Length O.18 e,13
    2. Petaloid arealRadius O.7 e.8
    3. Poriferous zones distally conveygent diveygent
    g,HI:h.e,S,".,",g.int,,Of`eS" {.dfit,Pa3:e,ne,iiiot,i,a.l?,d,Iii,ilS//,ea:,if.eE'gea3ilffo&,kn

    On examining the other specimens in our eolleetlon that are mostly

(leformed more oy iess, we £eel it plausible to admit ranges of variation
in polnts 1 and 2 in the above tabie. But the other features appear
to be quite eonstant. In a specimen, or two, of whieh the actinal sur-
faee is ultfortunately more or iess obscured by fossilization, the trifur-

ea'tion o£ ehe actli}ai ambulaeral I'.urrows may tal<e plaee somewhat
eloser to the margin ot' the tes't 'than in E, szeb'tzt'nz?ldz{s.

    As to 'the arrangemen£ o'f the interamulaeral plates on the actinal
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suk'fface, they are con'tlnuous in (2) and (3), and diseontinuous in all the

oehers in both the speeies under consideratloR. But in some other

individuals o£ rc, ･xzt･moe･ns?:s it] is Clifferent. In one of i)he s})ecimens t･hey

are diseontinuous in (1), (3), (4) and (5), Theye is anot･her speeimen in

which plates a,re eontinuous in (2) and (3), discontinuous in (5), and

intermediateL' in (1) and (4), It seems therefore that in this species

aiso ehe arrangement of the aetiBai surfaee is ineonstant and vayiable

as was observed by Httis"AsAKA and MoRismTA soinetime ago in the study

of E. (LC'caphech2;nzts) 7nirab?)lis from the youngest Plioeene £orination oi"
Taiwan.'i

    As the species E. szebtum?;das is represented by only one speeimen

x?Lrhieh was foundl where almost a score of individvLals of ff. Tumoe7ts?ls

were subsequentiy obt･ained, we ean not but hes.itate to regayd the
establishment of the t-wo different speeies valid. Possibly, 'the speeimeii

namecl E. s?tbtze7ni,azes inight be a partiertla]r indiv2CIual of a group of sand-

dollays whieh is rather eommoiily found in the Mioeene [l]6geshita £orma-
tion of Hokl<aid6. In that case E'. r2{?7?.oe7zsis should be the synonym of

1!]. s?tbt?t]ni･chts, The maeerlal at hand, however, is not sufficient to decide

the mat'te}'. On t･he o'ther hand, the mode o£ oeeurreiiee of the aetinal
ambulaeyal fuyrows as well as points 3 and 4 appear to be feaeuyes
qui'te eonstant in the majority of speeimens.

    Thus, we like, at least for the time beii3g, to speeifiea}ly distinguish

our speeimeiis from .g. szLbtumia?ts NisiyA"[A and HAsiin[oTo.

   Localiey and Geoiogical }I{erizotk.-Collected in the T6g'eshita for-

mation exposed along the wall of the road-cut in the bael< of tl}e
Pyimai'y Sehool about 1 }<m west of the T6geshita rai}road station, Rumoe

City, Hokkaida. The T6geshit･a formation is yegavded Mloeene in age.
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